
Year 11 Revision Plan PPEs : Monday 26th February to Friday 8th March. 

 

 
Week; 

 
Topic Area 

 
Video Link 

 
Activity 

 
Exam question: 

EXTENSION 
1 
Week 
beginnin
g 15th 
January 

American West 
• Fort Laramie Treaty 1851 
• Manifest Destiny 
• Homestead Act 
• Abilene and the rise of the 

cattle industry 

Fort Laramie: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=gfigJ_jt4sQ 
Manifest Destiny: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=QafRByzRQm0&t=67s 
Homestead Act: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=NbwVl-0AP6s 
 
Abilene 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=ltJgAYGAHfg 
 
 

1. Write out the 
definitions for each- 
describe what they are 

2. Identify why they were 
important and 
consequences for each 

 
1. What was the Fort Laramie of 

1851 and what were the 
consequences of it? 

2. What is Manifest Destiny and 
how did lead to the 
development of the Plains? 

3. How did the Homestead Act 
lead to the development of 
the Plains? 

4. How did Abilene allow the 
cattle industry to develop? 

2 
 
Week 
beginnin
g 22nd 
January 

Crime and Punishment 
• Housing/accommodation in 

Whitechapel; rookeries, 
lodging houses, Peabody 
Estate, and workhouses 

• Immigrants in Whitechapel 
and the problems they faced; 
Irish, Fenians, Eastern 
Europeans and Jews 

Housing in Whitechapel 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=c639-sZAj5o&t=31s 
Immigration: socialism and 
anarchism 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=d2Cz-Q6SNAs&list=PLjR8kkM-
B0HRPkxrGvvbN3sHO9unt9vTw&ind
ex=4 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=d2Cz-Q6SNAs&list=PLjR8kkM-
B0HRPkxrGvvbN3sHO9unt9vTw&ind
ex=4 

1. Create flip cards on 
all the types of 
accommodation; 
remember Peabody 
is new and updated 
so you can use as 
part of a feature 
question- check it is 
not poor 
conditions. 

2. Create flip cards on 
all the different 
types of 
immigrants 

1. What sources would you use to 
find out more information 
about housing conditions? 

 
2. What problems would 

immigrants face in 
Whitechapel? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gfigJ_jt4sQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gfigJ_jt4sQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QafRByzRQm0&t=67s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QafRByzRQm0&t=67s
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/znkfsk7/revision/8?v=NbwVl-0AP6s
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/znkfsk7/revision/8?v=NbwVl-0AP6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ltJgAYGAHfg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ltJgAYGAHfg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c639-sZAj5o&t=31s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c639-sZAj5o&t=31s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d2Cz-Q6SNAs&list=PLjR8kkM-B0HRPkxrGvvbN3sHO9unt9vTw&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d2Cz-Q6SNAs&list=PLjR8kkM-B0HRPkxrGvvbN3sHO9unt9vTw&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d2Cz-Q6SNAs&list=PLjR8kkM-B0HRPkxrGvvbN3sHO9unt9vTw&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d2Cz-Q6SNAs&list=PLjR8kkM-B0HRPkxrGvvbN3sHO9unt9vTw&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d2Cz-Q6SNAs&list=PLjR8kkM-B0HRPkxrGvvbN3sHO9unt9vTw&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d2Cz-Q6SNAs&list=PLjR8kkM-B0HRPkxrGvvbN3sHO9unt9vTw&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d2Cz-Q6SNAs&list=PLjR8kkM-B0HRPkxrGvvbN3sHO9unt9vTw&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d2Cz-Q6SNAs&list=PLjR8kkM-B0HRPkxrGvvbN3sHO9unt9vTw&index=4


- Skip to Jews and 
immigration 

3 
 
Week 
beginnin
g 29th 
January 

Elizabeth 
- Features of the religious 

settlement 
- Challenges to her rule in 1558 

Features of the settlement: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=-GbkZ_Y1AeQ&t=234s 
 
Challenges to her rule:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=93uDP30Oz4Q 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=kaytrOCIW0Q 
Threats from abroad 

1. Create flip cards of the 
features of the religious 
settlement 

https://www.tutor2u.net/histo
ry/reference/elizabethan-
religious-settlement 
 

 

4 
 
Week 
beginnin
g 5th 
February 

American West 
 
Destructions of the ways of life of 
the Plains Indians 1876-1895 

- Battle of Little Big Horn 
- Dawes Act 
- Reservations 

Wounded Knee Massacre 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=qhlKr3suJg8 
Battle of Little Bighorn 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=ggSHMbqjunc 
Overview check which dates are 
applicable. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=pfC4VhoHNyY 
Wounded Knee Massacre 
 
 

1. Create a timeline of the 
order of the events 

2. Write a description 
about each one and 
how it led to the 
destruction of the Plains 
Indians way of life 

3. Try and see how each 
event is linked to each 
other 

1) What were the consequences 
of the Battle of Little Big Horn? 

 
2) What were the consequences 

of the Dawes Act? 
 

3) What was the importance of 
reservations for destroying the 
way of life of the Plains 
Indians? 

5 
 
Week 
beginnin
g 12th 
February 

Crime and punishment 
- Nature/types of punishments 

from 1500-modern day 
 
 

- Crimes against authority: 
1000-1700 

Punishments: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=xt7u1Kplwqc&list=PL7sxhll-wr83-
bsbo5K6FB4dgJsBP7-WP&index=20 
 
What does the term deterrence 
mean? 
 
What does retribution mean? 

Create a list of type of 
punishments from 1500-
modern day- similarities and 
differences.   
 

1. What leads to new 
crimes against 
authority?  Write new 
laws and or changes in 

A breadth question ie 1000-1700 needs 
you to have a wider understanding of 
changes and what led to these 
happening.  
 
Think where the Reformation, certain 
individuals such as James I and the 
English Civil War are within the time 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-GbkZ_Y1AeQ&t=234s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-GbkZ_Y1AeQ&t=234s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=93uDP30Oz4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=93uDP30Oz4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kaytrOCIW0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kaytrOCIW0
https://www.youtube.com/watch
https://www.youtube.com/watch
https://www.youtube.com/watch
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qhlKr3suJg8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qhlKr3suJg8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ggSHMbqjunc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ggSHMbqjunc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pfC4VhoHNyY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pfC4VhoHNyY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xt7u1Kplwqc&list=PL7sxhll-wr83-bsbo5K6FB4dgJsBP7-WP&index=20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xt7u1Kplwqc&list=PL7sxhll-wr83-bsbo5K6FB4dgJsBP7-WP&index=20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xt7u1Kplwqc&list=PL7sxhll-wr83-bsbo5K6FB4dgJsBP7-WP&index=20


 
What does corporal and capital 
punishment mean? 
 
What is rehabilitation? 
 
What are crimes against authority? 
Heresy, treason, witchcraft,   
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=v2hPN_j8lTA- heresy and treason 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=ui78W02ovSE – witchcraft 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=ISpJXCAGPe0- vagabonds 
 
 

attitudes and the 
impact of these for; 
heresy and treason, 
witchcraft and 
vagabondage.  

period- how dud they lead to new laws 
appearing? 
 
Reformation- led to Henry VIII changing 
to the Church of England.  Meant that 
heresy and treason now became 
interlinked 

6 
Week 
beginnin
g 19th 
February 

Elizabeth: 
- Catholic opposition (Pope, 

Mary Queen of Scots and the 
Northern Earls. 

Crime and punishment 
Reasons for the end of the death 
penalty  

Plots facing Elizabeth: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=XvlZZeTMjK0 
 
Catholic threat 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=PsD88yjiG4c 
 
End of Death penalty: Crime and 
punishment 
Derek Bentley and the death penalty 
- Crime and punishment in modern 
Britain, c.1900 - Edexcel - GCSE 
History Revision - Edexcel - BBC 
Bitesize 
 
 

Elizabeth 
1.Why did Catholics not like 
Elizabeth?  What religion was 
she? 
2. Why was Mary Queen of 
Scots a legitimate Queen in the 
eyes of Catholics? 
3. Create flip cards on the 
Ridolfi Plot, the Throckmorton 
Plot and the Babington Plot. 
4. What were the causes of the 
Revolt of the Northern Earls? 
 
 
Crime and punishment: 

1. Create flip cards on 
Derek Bentley, Ruth Ellis 
and Timothy Evans as 

What was the most significant problem 
that Elizabeth faced when she came to 
power? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Prioritise which was the most 
important reason for why the death 
penalty ended. Refer to WW2 attitudes 
(how did the war with Germany relate 
to humanitarian treatment of people 
post WW2?).  Were any factors linked?  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v2hPN_j8lTA-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v2hPN_j8lTA-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ui78W02ovSE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ui78W02ovSE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ISpJXCAGPe0-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ISpJXCAGPe0-
https://www.tutor2u.net/history/reference/elizabethan-religious-settlement?v=XvlZZeTMjK0
https://www.tutor2u.net/history/reference/elizabethan-religious-settlement?v=XvlZZeTMjK0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PsD88yjiG4c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PsD88yjiG4c
https://www.youtube.com/watch
https://www.youtube.com/watch
https://www.youtube.com/watch
https://www.youtube.com/watch
https://www.youtube.com/watch


examples of 
miscarriages of justice 

2. What alternatives were 
there to the death 
penalty; look at 
development of prisons  

3. What was the problem 
with public executions?  
How were they viewed 
by the public? 

 

 


